
GOOD FARM

FOR SALE.

On Thursday Oct. 12. 1916 we
'will tffer for tale at public auc-

tion on the premises at 11:30
ft. rn. a splendid stock farm c.in-taini-

325 acres with good
buildings, consisting of a 6 room
residence with hall and porches,
1 new 3 room tenant house, with
stable and spring near by, a stock
barn 50x60 feet, a new tobaco
barn 60x50 which will house
lbUUU 10 tobacco. Une UxJ8(
silo of 70 tons capacity 2 never

.: it 4
muinK eprmgs. i we.i. i osiern. ;

well fenced and cross fen:.d
with wire mostly, will
wheat, corn, tobacco, clover and
grass. Seven miles north west
from Marion. Also 30 head of
cattle and 20 tons hay baled. For
further purticulars address.

Boston & Cochran,
Marion, Ky.

CURIOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

PLENTY Or BEER BUT NO
TOBACCO.

y A. W. MACY.

Baar and tobacco arc auppoaad
by aoma paopla to ba en about
tha aama footing, but a certain
company In London 200 ytara
ago did not aoam to think ao.
It waa tha eualnaaa of thla eon
pny to look aftar tha walfara
of tha amlgranta who had gona
cut from tha methar country
to seak homaa In tha Ntw
World. In 1629 It aant ovar tha
good ahlp Talbot, loaded with
provlaiona, clothing, ate, to the
Masaachuiette bay colony by the
same enlp tha company aant a
long Hat of Inatructlona In re-

gard to thalr conduct, telling
them what they ahould and
ahould not do. One of the thlnge
they were forbidden to da waa
to cultivate and uaa tobacco,
"unleee It ba aoma email quart-titl- e

for mere neceealtla, and for
phialck for tha preeervatlon of
their health, and that the aama
be taken privately by antlent
rr.en and none other."

T?,rtiM. UU. by JnMpn a Bowl

Stack Of Goods For Sale.
My stock of general merchai-dis- c

and fixtures located at Leviis
6 miles from Marion. Pro?pe-- '
ojb community in minin district. '

Have other interests needing
my attention u my reison

stock about $4,000. CO

bought before the advance and
is well selectedjfor the place it
is located as I know the needs
of the people.

I have staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, dre3s goods, not:oi.
shoes, hat, caps, hardware

of
j

uuany Kept in a first class store
come ana iook it over.

Chas. LaRue,
11 D. No. 3. Marion, Ky

Little at a Time.
The chief art of learning Locke

baa bbacrved, la to attenrjt but little
at a time. The widest excuralone of
the mind are made by short flights
frequently repeated; the moat lofty
fabrlca of aclonce are formed by the
continued accumulation of single prop-csltlou- s.

Johnson.

Fids About Greece.

Po;ulat:on 2.756.C00. '

P.ace strength of Army-C- C,

000 (ffietrs and men.
War strength 300,000.
The Greek aimv maintain or

company of aviators and me
battalion of auomcbilf s.

...... . o i
Military service Komvvwy

and lasts for a term of thirty one

year.
Tre solars a-- e rrmel win

Mannlicher Seho autr rifles,
model of 1903.

The fled artillery is armed

with Fchne'der Canet Q. gun?.
Navy consjts eleven battle-- ,

8hirj9 and cruiFcr?( he largest,
bejn? a pew one pf o30rn tons;,
also .urtten d.t-t.-i jtrs, six
modern torpedo lent? and two.
submarine?.

President Wilson 'i
Policy of Neutrality.

This policy may not satisfy
those who revel in destruction
and find pleasure in derair. ;

may net i atif fy the fire taterun
the swashbuckler; but it does'
sat'sfy thoFe who worthip at the'
altar of the God of peace. Itj
does satisfy the mothers of the
land at whese hearth and fire-

side no jingoistic war has place I

an empty chair. It dees satisfy
lio rianohtora nf '.his land from

whom blusttr and brag has sent
no loving brother to the dissolu-

tion of the prave. It does satis
fy the fatlers of this land and
the sens of this land who will
fight for our flag and die for our
flag when reason primes the ri-

fle, when he nor draws the sword,

when justice breathes a lie-sin- g

on the standards they uphold.

Martin H. Glynn, of New York,
Temporary Chairman Democra-
tic National Convention, St.
Louis, Mo., June. 1916.

For Sale.

FOR SALE-- My farm 1-- 2 mile
East of Mattoon, 90 acres, 35 in
grass, 7 acres in timber, good
house 3 rocms. stock bam,
fine water, food orchard, cel-

lar, thene and Rural route.
B. F. Hurtcn,

Repton, Ky. Route 1.

Your Optical Woik.

Gold mountings in frames or
rimless specucies $4.uu Eye
glasses in frames or mountings

4.00. Other kind in proportion.
Office lower floor Jenkins' Bldg.
Saturdays and Mondays only.
Gso W. Stone, Optometrist.

THE RURAL CREDIT LAW

Jo The Farmers.

rvprfiiin nun hrirrnw A

from a Fe(leral d a k
cept he persora'.ly operates or
intend shortly to operate th- -
mrrtcreed farm. . tnpnnlr.
can get a dollar under nnv ron- -

ditios. No m3n can bo-ro- .v t.
more than $10,000 at bnv one
time. Thus the beneOts of the
law will go wholly ta those who
own or who may purchase fafnn

q'jeensware.fglaisware, tinware, ' Full Redemption The Detn-grocie-

and in fact every thing critic Platform Promise

F.

P.
0f

United States Dreadnought South Carolina

Photo by American rreaa Asor(n.
Tha South Carolina la a JO.) ton warauln. 450 f.it .ong. Bbe carrteaelpit twelve Inch jmna, and a lie t manned by 8bJ otnecra and men.

ani ctea'e them p tor.al!v.
It 's rhp fir-- t bankin? liw to bp

ac llV thtf C lvre9. 01-
-

tiie
... .T, f d decuated exclu- -

,:j. ) irr-mt- a nf fam
br,ovrer;-- . it maks farmers ae',e t,, f,a bun,M-er- s ?nj

jwil pwe ihtm mnev for pro- -

d ictiv ru rLoej bt a :o vr r rate
q iTiieTeit th-- n any ot er cU.s
of b rrowe.s can ,PCure jt

Ralph W, Mo, of Indiina,
Hous of Iv ; rei tat v s.

your fjre insurance policy?"
'Yea, in the Hartford, at you advised."

"Now I tuppote you'll never think about
fire again."

;;vhy!boU!di"
"Do you want to have a fire ?

"I thoulJ say no! I " L

"Well, do you know what the Hartford
does lo help you prevent firei?"

"The a Kent started to uy something
about that, but I was in a hurry '

and
"You'd better go back and hear what

he has la say. It's worth listening

to. The Hartford it malting a
campaign for fire prevention. Their
experts will investigate any propo-
sition a Hartford policy-hold- er putt
up to them and advise the best
means of fue prevention.''

"Well, I want to know about that f
If you want to know more about

it, we are the Hartford
Agentt here and can tell
you.

The Hartford
Fire Insurance

Company
Write or TtUphone

GEORGE.H.NUNN
LOCAL AGENT,

MARION. KENTUCKY

Mrs Elizabeth Carter

. Gone to Her Reward.

Mrs. Eiizibcfth Carter, wif2 of
David Currer. of the Levias sec-

tion, dieJ Tuesday, Sept. 26th.
1016, at her 1 ome frorab' ef-

fects of the burns she,re;eived
some weeks ago.

She wai a daughter of the
late J. Arch Davidson and his
wife, Mrs. Davidson,' and
was fifty-fou- r years of age last
may.

Resides he husband and her
mother she i survived by eight
children. Three frothers and
three sisters also survive her,
they Ltii.tf Grant Davidson, of
this city: V!!ac Terrel and
Wm. Buckner Davidson, of Lola;
and Levias sections, and Mc- -

dames henntti Taylor, wife
of G. B. Tavlor; Ma SUphtns.
wife of Cbrence Steiihens; and
Sarah Davidson, wife of T. J.
Davidson, of Henderson.

The remains w re laid to rest
Wednesday at roon at Union, of
which rlwh he wn a tr em-

ber, Rev. T. C. Carter ofTicia' in.

To Cure a CalJ In One Day
TikeLAXATIVRniriMOOtilnlttf. ll.lorthCouth ud llrxluche orWt ell Ihc CoW.Imvilt rrltind monry H i Uili la cure

W. GKOVK 8 tlgnaturc ca tub boa.

I

Protect your credit.
Money to loan on farms.

from S 1,000 up.
From 5 to 10 years.
Interest averages 7 per

cent.
GEO. M. CRIDER,

financial Correspondent

Marion, Ky.

tr--

MDPfnBGlOCODILES FOE,

MARY
GRAHAM

WEATHER DOG.

The Elves have a Hog," naiil Daddy,
"which alwr.ya govs with thvui on their
trip. HI name In Weather."

"I've never heard of nuch a queer
name for n Vog." wild Nancy.

"Why Just think, Daddy," wild Nick,

"If you culled hlra good Weather, or
bad Wenther, how funny It would
aound. Not at all or If you called hliu
good Jack or had Jack."

"Well," continued Daddy, "they do

cull ti I in Imd Weather and good
Weather, Imt they
really are Jut a

fund of Mill wheth-
er they call Ik I m
had or good for
hlri luiine really
nicuiiH the Weath-
er,8 and the Klvea

liever cure If It
riilim or Know or
In I'lpliiK In it.

"Vou ore, once
iihim h time In

JsZ "-- 1 a little Kit

"Not for Myself" 8 ,afA Mldgo
I'm bo fueay." - "It kui gulns to luln

or If the ran wan going to Miine.
" 'Nu't It a pity,' auld Midge, 'that I

cannot tell.'
" 'Why do you want to knowf aked

another Elf. 'Whnt difference din-- e It
make to you? Why you are Juxt as
silly as a Grownup.'

"'Oh, tirownup aren't allly,' mild
Midge, 'and It's rude of you to nay
They juxt haven't our wnyn, that'a all,
and when It ruins they gi-- t wet and
maybe catch cold. Now, whoever heard
of an Elf with a cohir

"'You're quite right,' ald the other
tittle Elf. 'Hut tell uk. Midge, why do
you want to know If It's going to rain
or not.'

"'HecauM I'm giving a party for the
nutterfiles thla afternoon unci I

proniNiMl them I would have Mr.
Sun. They really don't cure almut
coming unle Mr. Sun I to he w ith u
(oo. So you aee It'a not for myself I'm
so fuHcy.'

" 'How-bow- , bow-wow- ,' sounded from
oenrhy.

"There In our beautiful Iioggle.
Max. He may tell it mine way to
know If It'a going to rain or mt.'

"Max came running along, wiuvini;
bis lull. Jut as he heard the lust fTw

words the little Elf wa miylng. lie
wus a great, big Iog with huge liruwn
r.ve. and such a wine, wine fm-e- .

"He talked In Dog talk, waging hl
tall, and sticking his ear up In the air.
ut as you Children 'we your hand.

3T shrug your shoulders, or scowl, or
laugh. And the Elves kuew what he
oicunt. This la what he said :

"Tm so very grateful for my home
with the Elves. Tou picked me up when
I was a little wretched Puppy, almoM
ton tick to cure If I gut well or lint.
And then you iiiude my coat fine mid
illky. You guve me sui-- f" tliliii:
to eut, and the Elven nlwn i t m
such a gn-a- t deul Unit well I'm
very happy, oh very, very huppy.' and
Mux's tail hoviin to wug and wug as If
it would almost come off.

"'So,' he continued, "I would be very
(TimI to tell you nluu) what the
weather I going to do. Yearn and
ream ago my great great great grand-
father wiin a weather prophet, mid the
tnlmiiN Us.hI to k him whether It
was pnlng to rain or ohlne, mid he
?ould always tell them.

"'Now to aliow you how very grate-tu- l
I am I would like to do the mime.

I'll take three days Htudyliig It up n
I've ulnioit forgotten all the seen-m- .'

"And after that Max always told tin.
Elves whether the rain was goliiK to
pay a vllt to the earth, or whether old
Mr. Hun was going to uhlne all day. lie
did this In many strange ways.

"When It wns going to rain he would
blink hh eyes very fast, and If the
Elves asked him It
It wns going to be
a fine day ho
would wag his tall.
If there was going
to n terrific
Ptorm he would
"Iniko all over mid
If there was going
to be a thunder
and lightning
Sturm he wmil.l Ha Would WaB

give low, low Hia Tail.
growls,

"Soon he known as
and net n Max sit nil. So that vi,v
the Elves always tnke Weather wliti
tliein Wherever tloy e.i, f,,r . ,.., . j

ways tell Hi, in Just u,;,t lf ej,u. t,,
do, from his nr:n.
father, who i;m wMsM.r,., ,nn
thrciifh nil that family of Dotf Jnt
what the Sun and It tin are going to,).,.

"All I so when tl, . H. ,., rt. Kiht:
nrtles for the r.i::tei tle ,ey eiin ill- - '

ways be so;re if Mr. Sun If Y:r!i, r
the',i .e Is coming. 11m ii.

Dogs are culy known to nfiaud. for
they are the little strny Doc the s
have rescued who know these aeerets,'

Waiting Hit Turn.
"And when nro you itug to have

the ineiislesr llsl;e, the caller of
aniall Tommy, whose little sNter hud
tllel.l.

"Jtlst UN s.H.n IIK Nettle (.'el. throng'-
alth them," wna the loglcul rily.

Natural Rtult
Sunday S.hool T.ncher What wlf

benuiii. ()f t,e ii.nn who enter to hi
body and n. glecta bin soul?

I.rlght I'upll-I- W'n t, fuf

AFTERGERMANS

Irish Aviator, Shot Down in

Africa, Tells of Remarkable
Adventures.

THREE DAYS IN THE JUNGLE

Escapes From a Lion by Climbing a

Tree Thrte of Hie Ribs Broken

When Machine le Brought
Down.

London. Talcs of ndvctiturc from

the Jungles of South Africa, where

lieiieral Suiuis Ik operating against

the (Jermaiis, are not uncommon, but

It In seldom that the wild events en

countered by Cu't. A. T. Oltrleu of

the lloyul Flying corps, told hcre.havr
been cijunlcd.

The iletiills of his adventures wcrt
contaliied III a letter from his wife to

relatives In England uud have Juki be-

come public. It Is probuble thut
ll'llrh n will be decorated for his serv-

ices to the llrltlsli government und In

recognition of his burdluos in unlv-lii- g

an orihsl thut would huve menut
death to the average soldier.

He reported to (.ieuerul Smuts last
April far down In Uermun Africa be-

low Kouuoa Irniigl. Ills work us an
aerial scout ahead of the llrltlsli
trMpa operating ugulnst the Ueriuum
won him fame. Flying over the Jun-

gles and tangled brush country during
the rainy season Is difficult. Wheu an
army of vigilant enemies Is added, the
task becomes more than ihmiicroui.
The Intrepid Irishman Anally engaged
on the losing ride of an argument with
enemy antl ulrcraft guns.

Hie Machine Brought Down.

He wm Hying over Jungle country
when tierinun guns located ft in. 'in--

' of his wings collapsed and the machine
side slipped Into the trees, wlibh pur-tlall-

broke the full, then crushed to
the ground. Had It not been fr the
trees both driver and machine would

have been smashed to bits. As It wax.

three of (i llrlen s ril were crushed
and for several hours lie lay lu a
twamp unconscious.

Slowly he recovered his senses and
took an Inventory of his Injuries. He
could walk without difficulty, but when
he swung his nriiK, the broken rths
hurt cruelly. Holding h! urtna t!k--

to his sides, he scouted through the
In lilhborlhg Juogle. where he illscoT-re-

Uli'iilliikuli slims of the etn iny
Later, he heard a column of !r:f nritry
iif'proachlmr. and fearing capture he
set flre to the aeroplane and dn!ied
off through the m.dt rbrush.

Hour after lwur be imi!iitalne. a
fust puce wl'b tfie pnlii In hl side In-

creasing with every step. When (ilk'U
fell he crawled hit'h Into a lneeov-"Te-

tree, S.'lltld sleep was tii.Ide. but at Intervals between flch'lng
Insects and nmklnit way for JutiKle
creepers he managed to ret and In a
rough way bandage np his Injured
side.

With dawn he started out afsln.
and before noon had forded to rhers
and swum a third. Toward nightfall
of the second day he ci.n.e to a rlwr
of considerable wld'b, with a swift
current and slcns of rroc.lil. :y
this time Ms hunger and thirt were
bcinnlnc to sup Ms streni:')!. but with
out thought of his con.iitiou or the
onok-e-r lie niceu. ne piling. , into fl,. ;

bruc'uh ,.t,.r

Chased by Crocodiles.
At the flrt aptnsh a sere of buj;..

"cr-- s" on n ,nt i.r land dow n stream
nmde for him. There followed a rn.e
between the tnutlenters uud the rpiarry
that nearly end.nl disastrously for the
Irlslniian. The last few jnrds were
henrtl.realiltiK. for a he gh,nc.., t., . k
over, his shoulder he could see tl
ynwnlng mouths and ridges of Jagg, ,

teeth staining to reach hltn. As he
Scrambled IH, . :,l,h bal.k I,. I . nr.l
a ilojien vicious sniiis.

Alnio.t elnnis;,.,, l,r trudged
through the tangled brush t.ar th.
river, tiiiliilng a j int on high--

'r ' "' l"'ked'r back at the so,,.-- ;

of Ills escap... T.i his horror, he .
. i... . i.ioe sn.-.tg- lli;,fl,. l.f II limi. which WM.
cluing ti.wnrd hint villi n glm-- to
his trail. The nearest pin,-,- f ,.,f, u
Wlis t;, lr, ,.. h, , he Clul,e,i
n.e!i::iy TI king of the r.,...
1,1 nose i a!, ..in tl c tree r r s. m. time
w liiliu.g in i!.s.': ; "il:'n.. i, o.T h.s ,

I'M III. Ill' e e,; l ! A V e, 1 1. ,V
Vy tl.-- time ( I I.. II ,,s Wei.,.i

..!.;'!--- . I. U loth, s Hi Ii torn lit.!
his (I, 'I by the br:i-!- i, Tl.,
I it ti i.; T"d I.U',
f x.r, i I tl l r. i' l,!-- h .r (j,
he .is re d t drink in l.:i n
.V! i.il-- h i be 'nr.'ered on l,nr I..
r.-- I: Ii':!.. ii.". r iiiidovn of th,

l.d
T..-!ii- tio.,:i of the third i.V liflet

'I" p. ,.,,ii, j, ,y f.ir cm
-- f the p.ritish ii,,,'.. saw ii

ll.oe'i:e,t I,, il,., I,,.,,,,, ,., ., ......
" iienikiii in,

liliiiiiid hail s!:in,.,i ... . ., a
his pill to llr, . "hen a huiran h nil
"IIS riilsed ,1,1, ti i luster of linisii
AtllllZed, the s' 'I ITJ" Went f.irunr.l

f"""'1 " "'li. i. half , razed will,
""'""j d with mud imd ,.,.vcr,.,i

1,1 '''""I --'r- of Mlelit ,.s
lfc to ,M, he 1,11,1 ,.,n

niiii-rle- I.,,,,, f,..,v UeeUh.rire he leflor .So,,,!, Africa, had left Kngl,,,,.! ;,
Join him bef. n. he was reported miss-lug-

Nli.-- i he recovered from n
lever and op, i,e. his ry.-- for hl first
coiisei,,,,, (M,k n, ,,u 1Prilllll,n ,'
wlfa waa anting by h K.e. hnvlmi nr.rived In tl and nurred Inntrough the tntuul iliuevx
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K Bourben

i
Poultry Remedy

down a chick's throat can
gsprs. A ftw drop Is Um drink-n- f

wtr cans sxl pramai
dirrho, choWrs and eilnr
thick dlHSMt. On w bultl

kti l.'fallontol mdlcrn. At
dmrrtru. ' br msll potipsU.
Valuable foullry book Iim. j
itmioi nun uuiirtt. n.

Sold Dy
Hoynes & Taylor
Those who pay up all arrcur

for subscription and renew in
191G for the Crittenden Record-Pres- s,

will et it as lonjr as paid
for at $l.W er year.

We will bond you.
Critier & Wnodi.

Several thousand subscriber
Ml I -arc ill urrcain, iiu acia mil ui. f

mailed if not piid for after thi.I. f
Oate. we are working cn wt?
list as fast as we can.

Special food beef roast at
12 -2 to 15. Steak 15 to 18.

Babb Bros.

Fresh oysters at I'abts today.

Money to loan on farm at 7
per cent. Geo. M. Crider.

Extra seltct mtkn hor.ty 20
cts. a 1 lb. section.

S. M. Jt nkirs.

Cbarglng Seasons Brlrg tildj.
"StulTnl-t- hrad," rl.ggid-u- ti' se,

tight rhrst. ti re thnat ate iurfKna
of cold, and I'r. Kiig' New I)iLJj--
in n.rr rr ief. A dote of ll.is ccmbHia-lio- n

if i tr ''" la'mri a nothrs tha
irrits'el n i n 1 rn r. I'uu ilelrtrl.
1'"" the 1 1,1. ( m, u I ie.:l i-- tMrr

, ard ra!.;e jcurnM isttilen ap.
Treat a cold persistently; half-wa-

measures !mr a hrgenin rough Take
I1'. Kir.g i New I'iscovery until )our
cold is gore For 47 jeara the favor-

ite n n r.' ti t wurg and bid At your
)niggit, f ,1

Which fpcrrs fairest? Toatop
Ihe pal t r K t paid ft r nr to ad-

vance the pr'ce to Sl.Us.to ihrse
w h tin pay for it? W fNi,iieJ
ti hold the price down to f 1

for a year during 1'JlC, and .top
those net paid lor.

KOI: SALE: -- A Rood lot, &nJ

hous of four rooms, ten foot
hall, front and back po.ches,
pxi I cistern and wrll, stable
ol four stalls, two shds and
other t uthutlrjinir, a bargain, v

John II. Travis.

vVe have farms f r sale from 2

t)7niils fi on Marion ranjiiniu.
in rice from SlLHO.OO toi $SQO0.

uimrainjj t. , cnajre, improve
ments arid lucatirn. StV us for
hHritair s in town pnriV

Cridrr & JrirfVe.

Special good beer roast at
12 -2 to 15. Steak 15 to 18.

Babb Bros.

I'nsh rys'erat Habbs to.l

r,iusTAtie
For Sprains, Lameness,

Sore, Cuts, Rheumatism
Penetrans and tlealt.

Slops Pain At Onco

For Man and Beast
25c 50c. tl. AtAIIDcaWa.ii

ILIHIHRHTI
'TA SsTT3lP--

--

Salvation I .Free.

A ruliircd prncher .wa
on thp them: "Salva-

tion is Frc." At ti e elope of
the permon le at nouncel that

ci'llcMim wou'd bo liken.
A man jun.tcd up in the rerof
thn church and taiJ: "Ifealva-ti- t

n : tn fr. wha'' V. do use ob a
coiK'i'iion" 'Til i ltin, lrud-dir,- "

cud ,ht minis'er. "Dere
nmj rihli r down lure, and dut
wiit; r t m Irei'ral! yon

'
hove! to

tin is to Vn' i 1 d.iwn nrd di ink

i'hortmi nev prd wit I out price.
I'.ut my brudder, if dat wa't ram
piped i jrur luutejou has to
ray. I'm piping de tJopl to
you. Puna ri hat deacon."

i


